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the meeting was called to order
bbytweetcounselor lester A herrick
sweet is the work raymy god myin

king wasvas sung by the choir el-
der cliftcharleslr es offered uptip
prayer and the choir sang the
hymnhymn let zion in her beauty
riseAIM

counselor L A herrick first
addressed the congregation an-
nouncingnoun cing that a specialvecial programme
had been arranged for comprising
variousvarious exercises by the dindil crent
organizationsanimations in the stake

Tthebe first exercise vaswas lecture
on faith by the fourth wawardrd of
ogden through elder wmwin jack-
son A short lecture onoil repent-
ance was delivered by elder JjasJUU
england of plain city he took
as liishis text the oth chapter of he-
brews the commencement of which

leaving the first principles of the
gospel as apostle woodruff
stated liaahas been incorrectly render-
ed by king james translators
while the prophet joseph in highis in-
spired translation puts it correctcorrectly
and consistently having received
etc

the choir rendered the anthem
lift up your headsleads eternal gates

unfold to entertain tile Ikinging of
glory I

elmerjohnelderElde johnrJohn anderson of hunts-
ville delideliveredveredaa brief address on
baptism handling the subject

well
elder noah L shurtliff of harr-

isvillerisville spoke on the gifts of the
holy ghost in anall impressiveimpressiive
manner

elder Ffrankrank greenwell of the
third ward gave an interesting
short sketch of the ancient history
of rome the hounayoung man delideliv-
ered

Y
himself of hisills task inin

a highlyhighly creditable manner
concounselorriselor L J herrick expres-

sed his high delight with the exer-
cises of the forenoon and gave it asas
his conviction that the youngtoting el-
ders

el-
den who hadbad spoken had done
splendidly and the spirit of the
lorderd had manifested itself throughthrough
their utterances the speaker re-
joiced before god that there were
such young men growing up among
the latter day saints who were not
afraid to stand up before the world
and testify to their knowledge of
the truth of the gospel

the forenoon meeting was ad-
journedjournea with thetile anthem glorybe
to the lord by the tabernacleTabemacle
choir and benediction by elder
gilbert IL belnap

PM
the afternoon exercises were

opened by the north ogden choir
wwhichaich rendered the hymn yeyo
sonson men a feeble ricerace in a

style counselor Cpraiseworthy
middleton offeredered up the prayer

and the hymn ye children of our
god was sungby the north ogden
choir

while the sacrament was beinbeing
administered elder chas wright
of Hunthuntsvilleiville read a few essays
from the manumanuscriptserl t papers of the
various Y at31 M I associations inin
weber county they were credit-
able productions and received with
great interest by the large congre
gration A brave battle poetry
from the north ogden review A
dream from the same paper edi-
torial ofthe third ward advocate
june frank greenwellGrcenwell
editor

elbergelder G R belnap next arose
to givegive a brief lecture on the rise
anand progress ofthe church of jesus
christ of latter day saints

elder E H anderson delineated
the origin and development of the
Y M AL I A in

Iin the weber stake
of zion thotile first organization in
ogden was started on

1873 under the auspicesauspices of
apostle FDF D richards Tthishis or-
ganizationaaion continued to contributeatizinmateriallyterially to the elevation of the
moral and intellectual tone of the
young on june 1877 after
the reorganization of weber stake
of zion the young mens mutual
improvementimpro associations ofweber
stake were also more fully organ-
ized with elder joseph A west
president

the county is todayto day divided
into seven circuits of two and three
societies each making a total of 21
societies with a number of over

these circuits have a con-
ference quarterly time the
central board meets with them
giving useful instruction concern-
ing
deivanlieg the topic of mutual improve-
ment the meetings are held in
the wards alternatelyty so that each
ward has the privilege ofhaving a
quarterly confconferenceirence in its turn anam
intermissionary labor is also kept upp
between the wards of the circuit
which has a tendency to exercise
the young inin public speaking
quarterly stake conferences are
also held in ogden where all the so-
cieties arcare represented and make
their reports there are eightci lit li-
braries

B

in the county antand eight
IIImanuscriptanuscript papers are published
during thetile last year chap-
ters were read lectureslecturoa given
and testimonies borne

after the delivery of anaff anthem
by the north ogden choir

APOSTLE WILFORD WOODRUFF

aveve utterance great pleasurevee had derived from the exercises
off thetile day he also paid a tribute
to theilie efficiency of the services of
elderlder jos A westIV cst whose absence
at this meeting he regretted ref-
erring to the testimonies borneborne by
the youngyoung elders and their counsel
on relreligiousIOUs topics he compared
them favorablyfavorably with the learned
rhetorical sermons which a henry
IV beecher and other worldlyworldlyy
divines might deliver but without

interesting or edifying tile saints of
god

the mutual improvement asso
ciaticitationsciationaons are powerful contributors
to the welfare of the ppeoplepie of isra-
el and the promotion of the inter-
ests of the kingdom

apostle woodruff then declared
that there iais no people onoil earth
that can less afford to waste time iin11

reading novels stories and other
trashy valueless literature than the
latter day saints their ioleonsole oc-
cupationcu should be the pursuit of
truth and the acquisition of knowl-
edge if a saint gets tired reading
the bible and BOOK off mormon let
him obtain historical works such
as rollins ancient bistorhistoryy where
they can learn of the ways inm which
the lord dealt with the various na-
tionseions of the earth in thetile dayslays of old
many useful lessons can be learned
from the history of old babylon
nineveh tyre sidon thebes
memphis and other greatgrea andtand pow-
erfulral cities and peoples of ancient
days study of history is beneficial
because instructing while reachreadingg
of fiction is detrimental because de-
moralizingmoral izing

the work of improvement in
these associations is greatly needed
to assist in building up the last
kingdom of god in the dispensa-
tiontio of times somebody has got to
bear it offoft amidst all thesethose tremen-
dous events hovering on the thresh-
old of thothe future it is our youngyoun
men that have got to do it and
ththereforeerafore the speaker takes a great
interest in their work joseph
smith had all this in hhisis mimindnd and
helie often spoke about the kingdom
of god to be established in the
rocky mountains how great and
astoundastoundingIn the contrast between
1847 andant nowadayssl and as it
grew and increased developed and
progressed in the past it will de-
velop and expand in the fu
all the powers of earth and hellbell can-
not hinder it this these young
elders havolave to help bring about
therefore they have no timeto waste
in foolishness and adlenidlenessess they
are heirs of the priesthood and the
instruments in the handsbands of the
almighty to accomplish his great
purposes

heile felt to say to the young men
and women god bless youlyou 11 theyta ey
would be clothed with the powpowerer
and glory of god and would have a
great work to do amid all the wars
bloodshed pestilence earthquakeseart
tempests and devastations about to
come the speaker closed with a
prayer that the lord may continue
to bless and prosper the associations
of the young

APOSTLE F D RICHARDS

idail been very forcibly aernremindedi by
the mornings exercises of his own
experienceexperienci in quincy 41 years ago
when he was for the first tunetime called
upon to address the saints in pub-
lic he counseled the young el-
ders how rightly to divide the word
of truth to dispense words of com-
fort to the afflicted of instruction to
the ignorant and sometimes even
words of rebuke to the haughty
this kingdom is opening on a sphere
of grand actionadion and labor there are
among ththe littleeittle children now being
blessed some who will never die
and when the priesthood administer
the ordinances they realize the
nearness of the greatreat events about to
be consummatesconsummated the redemption
of zion gathering of the remnant of
israel and building of the new jer-
usalem are works near at hand
hence we should not allow our
minsminas to be polluted by the unclean
spirits of the world and the unright-
eousness of mammon the speaker
gatecave a graphic description of the
terrible judgments pipromised soon to
be poured out upon the world
thia ifis the time for the parents to
be most careful in bringing their
children up in the fear ofoy god and
the love ofthe gospel they should
read the early history of the church
andaud learn odthe deep earnestearliest and
fervent spirit in which the saints
were then laboring surrounded by
evil designing enerenemiesnies apostle
richards aalso admonishedadmonis lied thethe
young elders to make efforts in
cavingsaving those of their comrades who
are liable to go astrayastrayonon thetile paths
of iniquity transgression and sin
he also remembered prest jos A
west who was absent and unable
to meet with the saints much
though his heart desired it and
closed by praying that the blblessingsjessings
of the lordurd maymaydebe upon all israelisra
that the peoplepeo ae may continually
have the gougood spirit within them

the pror mine for the next
quarterly conference of the Y al
31 I A in october was present-
ed and the present occupants of thetile
various offices of the Central board
were confirmed elder L A her-
rick made a few closing remarks
the north ogden choir rendered
the beautiful anthem how beau-
tiful upon the mountains and
apostle wilford woodruff pro-
nounced the benediction with
which one of the most interestsinteinterestingresti
and pleasingleasin conferences of the kikind
wasW erwelbroughtit to a doseclose


